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PAGE FOUR:

4-H'ers Join
Pollution War
Some Cleveland county 4-H'ers

lave teen given the opportunity

0 be more than just bystanders

in the fight against pollution.
Recently, two of Cleveland

county's 4-H'ers attended a spe-
cial conference at Camp Kanata,
a YMCA camj: in northern Wake
county,
The conference was conducted

by the N. C. Agricultural Exten-
soin Service with the coopera-
tion of {1e N. C. Wildlife Re-

sources commission and the N. C.
Department of Water and Air

Resources.
These 4-H'ers learned many

things aout topics vital to our
world today. Among topics cover-
ed were: Plant ecology, animal
ecolovy, acquatic biology, water

quality, fore st management,

hunter and gun safety and ar-

chery.
The sponsors of the conference

were the Federal Cdarthridge cor-

poration, the N. C. Wildlife, the

Freil Bear Archery com: any,
Mrs. Ruth Bullwinkle, Gastonia,
and the Cleveland Soil and Wat-

er Conservation Service.

Those attending from Cleveland

coun’ were Alvin Lee, a member

of Weathers Grove 111 Commun-
ity clib and Perry Hambright of
the Dixon Community club.
At the end of an archen; tour-

nament held during the week,

Terry Hambright of the Dixon

Community club was awarded a
tear hunting outfit as the best
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(FreeHotline | [ette; To tditor | Tar Heel |
Is Available

In an effort to respond to the
nceds of North Carolina Citizens,
the Department of Human Re-
sources is making available a toll
fice “Het Lines” to assist those

persons needing al kinds of serv-
sucn as dd... fuiiues dewer-  1.48,

mintions, medizAid claims, per-

scnal! proolems, etc.

All proolems, questicns, and
crises irding children and

youth will se identified as the
concern of the Governor's. Ad-
vocacy Council on Children and

Youth, and will be referred to the

council by the Department of
Human Resources. The twenty

memter council was established

by the 1971 general assembly to

advise all agencies of state and

local government that provide
services to children and youht or

their families. The council strong-

ths service which has been made

ly urges all individuals to utilze

available for them.

I'ne Human i{esources “Ilot

line” numbe is 1-500-062-7950.

 

 

FOOD) W TD

It js estimated that we bust

about 1,150 pounds of food per.
person per year. It is also esti-

matel that waste claims about

two pounds of food per person
per week, says Mrs. Marjorie

: sion food special-
ist, North Carolina State Univer-

sity.

nelly, exten

archer at the conference.

 

206 - 208 YORK ROAD

Come In For

Ole’ Timey!

91.35

ing A

ED CONE

3. No Drinking 

HOT DOGS &
HAMBURGERS
Complete With Chili & Onions,
Mustard, Catsup & Pickle

BIG MOO - Delicious

BIG BOSSY - Triple Decker

BAR-B-QUE -

FISH SANDWICH
Or A FLATE COMPLETE W/ICED
TEA Or COFFEE For

IT’S STILL HOT So Sit In Qur ATR CON-
DITIONED DINING AREA While Enjoy-

BANANA SPLIT

SUNDAES - All Flavors

PARFAIT - Large or Small

HOT FUDGE CAKE

COKE FLOAT -

CHOC. OR BUTTERSTCTCH DIPP-

APPLE TURNOVER W/Ice Cream

MILK SHAKE -

Or Just An Ice Cold Drink

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS COMFORT & SAFETY

THESE ARE OUR RULES:

1. Parking for CUSTCMERS ONLY

2. No Loafing Nor Loitering

4. No Parking After Closing Time

WE NEED YOUR FAMILY BUSINESS

PHONE 739-6503

“THE FAMILY PLACE TO EAT"

The Real Thing

You Keep The Glass

10 Flavors

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. *

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS
§ This Solus eo questions and However, interest on ‘bonds pur-
answers on eral tox matters is chased by a parent naming his’
provided by the local office of child as co-owner is ii to Yecares =: nota Hey by the
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv- the | arent. For more informa- Pay To Sp NS a
ice and is published as a public tion, sce TS publication 3576, yen visi Tt Le Xas
service to taxpayers. The column “Tax Information on United i Des no = ti 0 De Incl
answers questions most frequent- States Savings Bonds. Contact Sivour report of tips ig your em

Motion picture films—on sub- ly asked ii; taxpayers.

Dear Sir: For the first two |

"montas or this summer | worked |

as a seasonal naturalist at
AiNZS MOWED Luan Pali

Lyerly kFruday 1 would take any

campers who were will and able
up nags Mountain ita, ue Lie

ped contingent to | rowder’s

viouniain; on Saturday morning

we wouid take an excursion to
Kings Mountain National Mili-

tary—the .altie fieid and mu-

seum. One lady, Mrs. Virginia

Moguire ui ruowaaana, 3. C, and

her two children participated in
boln of tinese acuvit.es on the

woeeaend of July 28-20. Late Sat-

urday night, und! le to sleep, she

wrote the enclosed poem on paper
picnic plates. Ironically, I was
dismissed 1rom my thie fus-

wiwilly  1uesddy (eae. s another
long “st ry), and waile I was

packing up, to go home she help-

Ca pate WIE eae a a «Lil lve

ing in at the park- <hp gave me

this poetical piece. The pewer and
Ltuul Oi LS potWad Suen that

a tear came to my eye on the

first reading. 1 wus astonished

that this women had sucn a git

for expression; evciy person to

whom I have shown this poem

ha; been moved in somepositive
way. And Mrs. McQuie Was

considering throwing away her

pape: plate poem!

With her per:ission, I am sub-
mittinz thiz poem SO you may
onsider its worth to be puhlish-

ed in your paper. Please send me

your opinion or the poem, wheth-

er or not you decide to puodlish
lit. If you do publish the poem,
jiease send a copy to myselt nd

| one to Ms. Virginia McQuire, Box

1, Pomaria, S. C. 14426. |

Thanking you for your atten-

tion, I am {

TOM BEDIERDBECKE.
3215 Selwyn Ave. |

Charlotte, N. C. 28209

Sincerely yours,

THE POEM :
Here, perhaps 'n sheer lunacy, ‘

sit i

At a picnic table, over in the
night, still unfit |

T'o slep he sleep of the untrou- |
bled. |

|
My moods and half-thoughts ake

| I

Spotlight
jects ranging from Abraham!

Lincoin to zoological gar.ens—|
criscross North Carolina from 4,
the North Carolina State Li
Lul.ag we last iscal year,

more than one million people

ings—nearly doubling the figure
for the previous year. |
What is the State Library film ¢

is it used?
service? Who uses it? Hew much |
These questions are asked of-

Q.—My wife and T are going’
Taty purchase one U. S. Savings tible?

* * Bond each month for my son's
college education.

saw films in almost 50,000 show- ilveniy>

bonus naming my son
~lL as co-owners or naming him ductions. But brokerage fees paid
ole owner?

A.—From a tax standpoint, | the cost of the property.

Would it be

and my-

poses?

your local Internal Revenue office ployer.

[ior a iree copy.

tax collect your bond interest or di-
the Vidends on shares of stock are

deductible as miscellaneous de-

|to acquire investment property,
such as stocks or bonis, are not

 

|

but is!
A.—No. Your share of this serv-

ad White of

A. Generally, you may

  
.'}

oy

aannainiiio . "Thursday, September6, 1973

Should Ireport this amount as a
“tip” to my employer for tax pur- Jimmy White

Is Promoted
CAMP SPRINGS, Md.—Jimn

G. White, son of Lawrence T.
nt. 1, York Rd, Kin

Mountair,, IN. C., has been prg-
moted to airman firirst class

| the 'U. 8S. Air Force, 3
I Airman White; an administra

Q.—My son is 20 and works full 10} “ :
Q.—Are brokerage fees deduc- time during the day and goes to Hon specialist ut Andrews ANY,

school at night. Can I still claim 5. unit of the Militar :y Ailrlifht

A.—Fees you pay a broker to um Bt2dorenden Tegardless of Command.

Was!:ington, D. C,, \s assigned

The airman is a 19% gradu
,of Kings Mountain high scho

not and is presently attending
claim a person as a dependent if University of Maryland.
he had gross income of $750 or,
more during the year. The only
oxecotions to this rule occur if
your child is less than 19 at the costs, paint valvanized iron

\  
HOME REPAIR

To save money on home rea |

ten. ‘Lhey reflect a lively interest Naming your son sole owner of| Q.—I work ss a writress in a end of the year or a full time ters with latex paint or pri
ad- restaurant. Occasionally. a group student during five months of the with metalli¢ zinc paint. Keep

on of customers will use our ban- year .In your son's case, he is ters securely fastened to

n a service tegun ti! years ago the bonds woud be more

by the North Carolina Library Saageons, since
mines oom Waen the Library ©. Savings Bonds bought in quet room for a private party. In- over 19 and is not considered a h \£m ] Tr) 1ds bo 3 . ouse and free of materals tha

Commission nd we ol ii i De NEMS oftheChild is jneotle to stead of tipping, customers are full time student because he is can clog downspouts, advises Wi
I ry were wed by the Genera ¥ e parent. is is required to pay a service charge attend: i - i i

Assembly of 1655, the film ser- €Ven if the parent paid for the ni J : lasom nick,
vice became part of that new fbonds and is named beneficiary, waitresses and other employees. me

STR .fam 1 ol services to North Car-

olinians.

And, last vear it moved with
the North Carolina State Libr-
ar andar the nu’ relia of the De-
partment of Art, Cplture and
11 Story, recently renamed De-
partment of Cultural Resources.
The service is simple — and,

free. !

Any North Carolina individ-
u~l or group may berrow these

films through local, academic ory
public li~raries which have sign-|

ed contracts with the State Li-
brary for film service. The films.|
voitzigle only for residents of

North Carolina for showing in
the State, may not be shown|
where an admission fee is char-|

ged, and they may not be used|
commercially to atract trade.
‘According to the policy state-|

ment, films may be booked for|
one week or less without charge.|

with requests to he made "1+ mail |
on official booking forms. Per-|
iods of more than one wee: are|

available with special arraance-
ments. The films are then for-
warded to the local library for|

delivery to the patron

Titles are many and varied—

suitable for almost any kinw of]
rogram or gathering. Included
in the list of more .than 2,000 ti-|
tles are varying lengths of films,
— from a six-minute short on the,

alpha‘et designed for children, to;

 

 

Annual
Rate
5.75%   

 

changing like the wind | those films running more than]

As it sometimes must blow ... [an hour. Selections may be made|
From the top of Kings Mountain. from the annotated “Catalog of|

| 16mm Films” by the North Car-|
Yesterday, I had an experience |olina Public Library Film Ser-!
That pulled me from my usual| vice. The catalog, a copy of |

existence. . {which is available in each li-|
Back into life. | brary subsecri-ing to the service,|

| fully describes each film, includ-|
There was something about that ing Jetails on title, length, and,

climi> a paragraph outlining the sub-|

That took me out of space of ject matter. i

ne | Films were checked out 28,322
Yo what I call Really. times for 48,311 showings to 1,

The rocks. the tree. the effort 437,516 North Carolini®ns : last

My children and my new-found year—almost twice the ,hgures
Yet > ” stated for fiscal year 1971-72.

friend a
‘tretched and heal my heart and|
mind STILL ROOM
And gave mestrength again.

North Carolina, there are still

I thought it was either a bad poke some wide expenses of open

or almost arcas. The last census indicates

A sacriledge | that North Carolina ranks 35th
When someone painted “Freak |in population density with 104

Jut” on a rock up there. persons per square mile. New

Jersey is the most densely pop-

 
| Despite the building boom in 

some poor soul's cele) ration mile.
But I guess, in way, it was ulated state with 953 ver square
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Home Savings & Loan Assn.

which is split among the waiters, ployed iull time during the day. specialist, North Carolina State
University. ¥
 

Here's The News You've Been Waiting For —   
The Highest Possi ble Savings Allowed

Passhook Savings

90 Day Passhook

Savings Certificates

Savings Certificates

Deposit or withdraw any
amount at any time -—
Retroactive to July 1st
1973.

No minimum — 90 day no-
tice for withdrawal.

$1,000 Minimum. One year
maturity. EA

$5.000 Minimum. 30
Months maturity.
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Savings Certificates $10,000

 

existing certificate accounts to" the

 

Important Notice
Regulations prohibit automatic conversion of

higher

rate accounts. Due to regulations of the Fed-

eral Home Loan Bank board, the depositor

must transfer his own certificate,

 

 

 Of a transient liberation . . . [sp

From a world of pain and doubt.

|

Today, T met several more people| 
 

| Last such a little while.
| And why does it have to hurt

[To be happy?

CharlesWilson |

Attends Course
Charles Wilson, a technician

| trainee for Park Yarn Mills com-

{ pany of Kings Mountain, has at-;

tended ¢ thres-week comprehen-

sive Uniconer Automatic Winder

| technician trairing course at
Leesona corporation's training!
center in Charlotte.

|
|
|
|
|

|

[

 

Mr. Wilson resides with his |
wife, Alma, in Kings Mountain.

‘lie s active in the VLWW and!

I American Legion. |

| Leescna ccrporation cf Warwick,|
| Rhode Island, one of the world’s!

{ large-t textile machinery manu- |
| facturers, is also a leading pro- |

| ducer of machinery for the plas|
tic industry and a licensor of en- |

| ergy conversion technology. i
|Lae o

-
SP/4 Steve Harris |

-

With 31st Infantry |
FT. SILL, Okla.—Army Spe-;

cialist Four Steven R. Harris, 19, |
son of Mrs. Janie B. Amuse, Bes-|
semer City, is assigned to the 31st |

infantry Ft. Sill, Okla.

 

Spee. Harris is a truck driver
in company B of the infantry's|

4th battalion.

His wife, Bertraud, live: in|
Lawton, Okla His father, Sav-| I annah B. Harris, live on Route 2,!

{ Brevard, N. C. |
 

”

an whom 1 felt I could share|

| something. |

| Tomorr yw, they'll all be gone.
0

["Vhy do miracles and relation-|

| ships &

SMNGS BONDS
:

With daily compounding, these bonds earn an
effective annual yield of 6.81%. This rate, which
is guaranteed for 30 months,is the highest per-
mitted by law. Equally important, these bonds
are available at First-Citizens Bank for only $100

First-Citize
Member F.D.1.C. © 1973 First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company

 

or more. First-Citizens also offers other high yield
savings plans, each of which earns highest
allowable interest. Move up. Move your savings
funds to First-Citizens Bank. -

I
ns.TheCanDoBank.

    

months maturity.
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